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Healthcare-associated
infections & antimicrobial use

in long-term care facilities
(HALT) 2016

Training Day: Lecture 1
Welcome & Introduction to HALT 2016

Welcome

• Introductions
• Housekeeping:

– Fire exits
– Registration for continuing professional development
– ONE completed HPSC questionnaire per participating

LTCF
– Please switch off/silence mobile phones

• Today’s schedule

Today’s schedule Lecture Objectives

• To outline the HALT survey and types of surveillance

• To describe how we define healthcare-associated
infections for surveillance

• To explain reasons for carrying out surveillance in long-
term care facilities (LTCFs) and how it is done

• To provide results of previous HALT surveys in Europe and
Ireland

• To outline the lessons learned from previous HALT surveys

What is HALT?

• A point prevalence survey in nursing homes/long-term
care facilities (LTCF)

• Commissioned by the European Centre for Disease
Prevention and Control (ECDC)

– First EU HALT – May 2010: Participation in 28 EU countries,
including Ireland

– Ireland performed a further HALT survey in May 2011
– Second EU HALT – May 2013: 19 EU countries, including Ireland
– Third EU HALT – May 2016

What is my role in HALT?
• You have been nominated as the local HALT contact person and lead

data collector for your LTCF
• You are responsible for the HALT survey in your LTCF

– Trained HALT data collector
– Getting ready for HALT in your LTCF – picking the date, picking your team, planning

the schedule, informing the staff and residents
– Planning and carrying out data collection (with assistance of your colleagues)
– As the trained HALT data collector, you need to be present on the HALT date(s) in

your LTCF and released from usual duties so you have time to perform HALT
– You will need to show your colleagues how HALT survey is conducted if they are

helping you with data collection
– You will need to make sure that the HALT protocol is followed exactly
– After all the data is collected, you will need to ensure it is entered into the HALT

software and returned to HPSC by deadline – you will need time to do this
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Ireland has excellent participation by LTCF in HALT surveys!

In 2010, Irish LTCF accounted for 9.5% & in 2013 for 16%  of all participating LTCF in European HALT survey!

What information will be collected in the HALT survey?

1. The nursing care load indicators of your
residents, nurse and HCA resources in your
facility to care for the residents

2. The resources in your LTCF for infection
prevention and control and promoting prudent
antimicrobial prescribing

3. Antimicrobial prescribing in your LTCF:
– What’s being prescribed and why?

4. The burden of HCAI in your LTCF
– What type of infections are present?

What is a healthcare-associated infection?
HCAI

• HCAI = infection that a resident acquires/picks up
after being in contact with the healthcare system
(e.g., following admission to a LTCF or a hospital)

• Prior HALT surveys collected data on infections
acquired in LTCF only

• In 2016, HALT will collect information on
infections acquired in LTCF AND infections
acquired in hospital

What types of infection are we looking for?

What is surveillance?

• Surveillance = ‘keeping an eye on things’
• Systematic collection and analysis of data and the

use of this information for action
– Improve the care we give to our residents/patients
– Reduce the occurrence of preventable healthcare-

associated infection (HCAI) in our residents
– Make sure antimicrobials are only given to residents

who need them and that they’re used prudently
– Compare our results with those of other LTCFs that

look after a similar type of resident

Surveillance of HCAI

Fundamental part of infection prevention & control
but requires resources and skilled personnel

Two types of surveillance are used in healthcare:
1.Prevalence – specific point in time
2.Incidence – ongoing capture of data

HALT is a prevalence survey
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How do we calculate prevalence?
(e.g. for antimicrobial use)

Total population of
residents in the LTCF
8AM on May 7th

Numerator: Number of
residents in the LTCF who
are prescribed a systemic
antimicrobial on May 7th

Denominator: Eligible
residents in the LTCF
on May 7th

Prevalence of antimicrobial use = 3÷ 9 = 0.33 x 100 =
33%
i.e  33% of residents are on antimicrobials on May 7th

Numerator: Number of
residents in the LTCF who
are on antimicrobials on
May 7th

3

Denominator: Eligible
residents in the LTCF
on May 7th
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How do we calculate prevalence?
(e.g. for antimicrobial use)

Prevalence of HCAI

• Number of residents in the LTCF on May 7th

• Number of eligible residents in the LTCF on May
7th = A

• Number of eligible residents who have signs or
symptoms that meet a definition for a HCAI = B

• Prevalence of HCAI = B/A x 100 = C%

The good news is that the HALT software does all of the calculations for you!

What is the difference between infection
and colonisation/carriage?

• Carriage/colonisation = bugs/microorganisms are carried by the
resident, but are not currently causing infection

• Generally, colonisation/carriage in the LTCF resident does not need
antimicrobial therapy in the absence of signs/symptoms of infection

• EXAMPLES:
– A resident has a positive nasal swab result for MRSA, but has no signs of

infection at that site
– A resident with an indwelling urinary catheter has a positive CSU result

for E. coli, but has no signs or symptoms of a urinary tract infection
– A resident with a chronic venous leg ulcer has a positive ulcer swab with

mixed bacterial growth of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Group C
streptococcus and anaerobes, but the ulcer site is unchanged in
appearance

• HALT is not collecting data on colonisation – Only data on HCAI is
being collected

What types of infection are we looking for?
How do we decide whether the resident’s

infection is a HCAI?
• Generally, a HCAI is defined as being acquired in

your LTCF (i.e., HCAI) if it starts day three
onwards following the resident’s admission to
your LTCF

• EXAMPLE
– J Juliet is admitted to LTCF A on May 1st (DAY 1) and on

May 3rd (DAY 3) she develops signs and symptoms of
an infection

– Provided J Juliet’s signs and symptoms meet the
criteria for case definition of an infection – her
infection is a HCAI acquired in your LTCF
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What are the exceptions?
• Certain HCAI might still be associated with the hospital,

rather than your LTCF: IMPORTED HCAI
– Resident returns to your LTCF continuing treatment for

an infection acquired in the hospital
– Resident is confirmed by lab to have C. difficile

infection within 28 days of discharge from hospital to
your LTCF

– Resident is confirmed to have any category of surgical
site infection if it starts within 30 days of date of any
type of surgical procedure

– Resident is confirmed to have either deep
incisional/organ space category of SSI if it starts within
90 days of date of an implant surgical procedure

What is meant by an active HCAI?

An active HCAI present on the day of the survey is
defined as follows:
A HCAI is active when signs and symptoms of the infection are
present on the survey date

OR
A HCAI is active when signs and symptoms were present in the
past and the resident is (still) receiving treatment for that infection
on the survey date

HALT is only collecting information on active HCAI and
not on past HCAI

How do we decide whether a resident’s
signs and symptoms are a HCAI?

• For consistency, it is important that we use the
same definitions to categorise a resident as
meeting the definition for a urinary tract infection
in Cork, in Leitrim, in Bordeaux and in Rome

• HCAI definitions are standardised – we want to
compare ‘like-with-like’

An important concept

• Definitions that are used for surveillance of HCAI
are NOT the same as clinical judgement

• We use standardised HCAI definitions for
surveillance/measurement of infections

• We use clinical judgement on a daily basis to
make real-time decisions about our resident’s
care

• We do not use HCAI surveillance definitions for
making real-time decisions about our resident’s
care

How will my LTCF benefit
from taking part in  HALT 2016?

• HALT will help you to gather information for action: HCAI,
antimicrobial use and infection control practices and resources in
your LTCF

• The information you gather as part of HALT will help your LTCF to
plan improvements in resident care (e.g., development of quality
improvement plans or policies and help decide how resources might
be best allocated)

• If your LTCF participated in HALT 2010, 2011 or 2013, repeating the
survey in 2016 will help to compare your LTCF’s local results over
time and track improvements

• Participation in HALT will raise the awareness of the staff in your
LTCF on importance of HCAI, antimicrobial use & surveillance

Prevalence = number of
eligible residents on
antimicrobials/number of
eligible residents x 100

EU = 4.3%

Ireland = 10.2%!

EU Results 2010:
Prevalence of antimicrobial use

Source: Katrien Latour ARHAI 2011
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Infection site Prophylactic Therapeutic Total

Urinary tract 608 710 1318 48.9%

Respiratory tract 37 715 752 27.9%

Skin or wound 29 356 385 14.3%

22.5%

Why were residents prescribed
antimicrobials?

Source: Katrien Latour ARHAI 2011
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Crude prevalence
of residents with
HAI (/100 ER)

EU Results 2010: Prevalence of HCAI

Prevalence = number of
eligible residents who
meet a HCAI
definition/number of
eligible residents x 100

EU = 2.4%

Ireland = 3.6%

Source: Katrien Latour ARHAI 2011

What care load indicators and risk factors
were present in EU LTCF residents in 2013?

Source: HALT 2013 ECDC Report

What were the most common HCAI types
in the EU 2013 HALT survey?

1. Respiratory tract infections: 31.2%
2. Urinary tract infections:31.2%
3. Skin infections: 22.8%

Source: HALT 2013 ECDC Report

What were the Irish results from
HALT surveys?

Key Results 2010 2011 2013

Number of participating LTCF
Public (HSE) ownership
Private ownership
Voluntary ownership

69
61
8
0

108
84
24
0

190
128
39
23

Median LTCF size 47 beds
range=10-382

50 beds
range=10-226

46 beds
range= 5-203

Number of eligible residents 4,170 5,922 9,318

What were the Irish results from
HALT surveys?

Key Results 2010 2011 2013

Number of eligible residents 4,170 5,922 9,318

Number of eligible residents on
antimicrobials

426 601 913

Prevalence of antimicrobial use 10.2% 10.1% 9.8%

Number of eligible residents
meeting HCAI surveillance

definitions

149* 242* 497*

Crude prevalence of HCAI 3.6% 4.1% 5.3%

*A resident could have had more than one active HCAI type on survey date
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What were the most prevalent HCAI types
in the Ireland HALT surveys?

Source: HALT 2013 National Report

What did we learn from HALT?
• Participation in HALT raised awareness that HCAI and

antimicrobial prescribing are common in Irish LTCF
• Residents in Irish LTCF were more likely to be prescribed

antimicrobials than in other EU countries
• Prescribing antimicrobials for prevention of

infections/prophylaxis is a common practice in Irish LTCF
– There is poor scientific evidence for prophylaxis
– Unnecessary antimicrobials increase risk of resistant

microorganisms and increase risk of Clostridium difficile infection

Why are we repeating HALT?

• Increase the number of participating LTCF
• Improve quality of data on HCAI, antimicrobial use and

infection prevention and control practices and resources
• Promote education, training and development of

guidelines
• Ultimately – we all want to improve resident care
• Minimise the risk of harm to our residents by avoiding

prescribing of unnecessary antimicrobials and indwelling
devices

• Minimise transmission of antimicrobial resistant
microorganisms/bugs and C. difficile within Irish LTCF

What actions did HPSC take
after HALT surveys?

• Provided local HALT reports for participating LTCF
• Published a national HALT report of results for Ireland & made

recommendations on priorities for Irish LTCF
• Ireland results provided for inclusion in EU results
• Built on success of HALT 2010, repeating survey in 2011 & 2013
• We shared our experience with other EU countries
• Dedicated section of HPSC website for HCAI in LTCF
• Inclusion of LTCF in national guidelines for prevention and control of

MRSA, other multi-drug resistant organisms, C. difficile infection
• Guidelines for prevention of catheter-associated urinary tract

infection & diagnosis and management of UTI in LTCF residents
• Guidelines for antimicrobial prescribing in primary care, including

LTCF

http://www.hpsc.ie/hpsc/A-
Z/MicrobiologyAntimicrobialResistance/InfectionControlandHAI/Surveillance/HCAIinl
ongtermcarefacilities/
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What actions did you take after HALT? Thank you for your attention

e-mail address for queries: HALT@hpsc.ie

LOTS DONE, LOTS MORE TO DO!


